17:00 till 21:00u
Fish
Pokebowl -8,50 (partly cold)
Home brined beetroot-salmon with warm sushi-rice,
marinated carrots, fermented bean sprouts,
avocado and sesame mayonnaise
Fried sushi -7,00
Filled with kimchi, torched salmon,
Japanese mayo (wasabi, soya, sriracha) and
furikaki
Ceviche from seabass -10,00 (cold dish)
With cucumber, mint, avocado, fermented tomato,
citrus mayonnaise, buttered corn and za’athar
Salmon fries -8,00
150gr fries, brined beetroot-salmon with remoulade,
sweet and sour red onions, chilli peppers,
spring onions and grated horseradish
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Vegetarian/vegan
Vegan shoarma -7,00
From celeriac, marinated salad (carrots,
iceberg lettuce, red onion) vegan tzatziki and
homemade vegan pita bread
Vegan japanese tempura -6,00
From carrots, broccoli and oyster mushrooms
served with Soya-sushi-vinegar
Jalapenjopoppers -7,00 (spicy)
Filled with creamcheese, buttered with
breadcrumbs and served with fermented
red bell pepper dip
Sweet potato fries -6,00
150gr sweet potato fries, buttered in turmeric
(kurkuma)mix, served with brown butter mayo,
almonds and spring onions
Kimchi fries -7,50
150gr fries, with homemade kimchi,cheese sauce,
sambal mayo,siracha,black sesame seeds and
spring onions
Vegan mushroom ragout - 10,00
Ragout made of different mushrooms,
served with Turkish potatoes with köfte herbs,
soya-tarragon cream and fermented garlic chips
Loaded Vegan Falafel - 7,50
Falafel of chickpeas with lime-soya yogurt,
sweet potato hummus and homemade pita bread

Meat
Loaded chicken sate -7,50
With homemade atjar salad, spicy sate sauce,
fried onions, crunchy kokos and homemade
cassave kroepoek
Small Rookie Burger -7,00
Smashed burger patty with burger sauce, sweet
and sour red onions, pickles, fried egg, chorizo,
and american cheese, served on a brioche bun
Small Cool Ruler Chicken -8,50
Deep fried buttered Chicken on a brioche bun
with chorizo jam, aioli and spring onions,
served on a brioche bun
Katsu curry -7,50 (spicy)
Deep fried chicken with beef curry (potatoes,
mushrooms, carrots, beef, curry), pickled red radish
,spring onions and toasted rice
Chilli cheese fries -8,00 (spicy)
150gr fries, with cheese sauce, sambal mayo,
pickles, red onions, jalapenos, red peppers,
spring onions and chilli con carne
Hot buffalo chickenwings/cauliflower -7,50(spicy)
A mix of marinated chicken wings (with blue cheese
sauce) and marinated cauliflower
chimmichurri cream
Cheeseburger springrolls -9,00
Filled with pickles, beef and gruyere cheese,
served with burger sauce

